Primary Election – Tuesday, August 2, 2016

Following is a list of candidates for Boone County, in order of filing, from the Boone County Clerk. Websites, as available, are provided for more information about each candidate.

For more information about voting, here is a link to the Boone County Clerk’s website: http://www.showmeboone.com/clerk/

**Associate Commissioner, District 1 (Southern)**

**Democratic Party**

Ted Farnen  
http://www.farnen4commissioner.com/#/about-ted/pt78o

Gene Rhorer  
(withdrew from race)

Brianna Lennon  
http://www.lennonforboone.com/

Trevor A. Fowler  
https://www.facebook.com/tfowler2016/

Ann Peters  
http://www.petersforboone.com/about/

Sid Sullivan  
http://www.sidsullivan4commissioner.com/

**Republican Party**

Fred Parry  
http://boonecountyforfredparry.com/

James B. Pounds  
jpoundsbcr@gmail.com (email)

Matt Cavanaugh  
https://www.facebook.com/MattCavanaughMO/
Associate Commissioner, District 2 (Northern)

Democratic Party
Janet Thompson
https://www.facebook.com/JanetThompsonForBoone

Republican Party
Paul Prevo
(campaign suspended)

Brenndan Riddles
https://www.facebook.com/BrenndanRiddlesCommissioner2/

Democratic Party
Dwayne Carey
http://www.boonecountymo.org/SHERIFF/
(note: official county website)

Assessor

Democratic Party
Tom Schauwecker
http://www.showmeboone.com/ASSESSOR/
(note: official county website)

County Treasurer

Democratic Party
Tom Darrough
https://www.showmeboone.com/TREASURER/
(note: official county website)

Public Administrator

Democratic Party
Chimene Schwach
http://www.schwachforboonecounty.com/

Sonja Boone
https://www.facebook.com/booneforbcpa/

State Senator (19th District)

Democratic Party

Stephen Webber
http://www.votewebber.com/

Republican Party

Caleb Rowden
https://calebrowden.com/

State Representative (District 44)

Democratic Party

Tom Pauley
www.Pauley44.com

Republican Party

Cheri Toalson Reisch
www.Cheri44.com

State Representative (District 45)

Democratic Party

Kip Kendrick
www.Kipkendrick.com

State Representative (District 46)

Democratic Party
Cathy D. Richards
www.cathyrichards.org

Martha Stevens
www.friendsofmarthastevens.org

**Republican Party**

Don Waterman
www.Votewaterman.com

**State Representative (District 47)**

**Democratic Party**

Susan McClintic
www.susanforrep.com

**Republican Party**

Charles (Chuck) Basye
www.chuckbasye47.com

**State Representative (District 50)**

**Republican Party**

Caleb Jones
(note: state office website)

**Circuit Judge – Circuit 13 Division 2**

**Democratic Party**

Deborah Daniels
http://danielsforjudge.com/

Jeff Harris
http://keepjudgejeffharris.com/